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THE NEW WAREHOUSES.
.

ProKreaiU Bdng Hade for AdditionalStorage Room.

The addition to the termers warehouse Is
far advanced toward completion. About one

half the roof timbers are ready for the tin.
The addition Is to be covered with doubledippedLenox tin, at a cost of $5 a square. Mr.
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little more than the cheaper material, we

have no hesitation In saying that Mr. Cox
and Lit advisors did right In using the
metal.
The work on Capt. Lyon's new warehouse

V . has been barely begun. The loundatlons are

being laid In stone. By the middle of the
week It Is hoped that the work of laying
brlok may be commenced.
The brick and stone with which the old

Southern depot was built Is to be used In
building Capt. Lyon's warehouse. The generalappearance will be very much as was

that of the depot where it stood here for fiftythreeyears. The foundations were of stone,
all of which that were removed, will be usea

In the foundation of the warehouse, and on

which the brick will be laid. The warehouse
is to be builten the eastern side of the track,
exaolly opposite to whore the depot stood.
It, like the Farmers new warehouse, is to be
oovered with tin. The old tin will be used as
far as it will go, and new tin is to finish the
covering.
The aotual cost of tearing down the old de.

pot was mucn more than was the estimated
cost. About ten or twelve hands were at
work at It for three weeks.
I Tnn Al«l rlowrtt n?oo flnlohuH ATlil rAAflv tnr

. the cart in 1852. Mr. Hammond Informs as

that an old olock which stood In the offloe for
many years bad this legend painted on tbe
laceoftbe glass: "First train of cars came

Jnly 23,1853."
Tbe (act ibat tbe old depot was flnlsbed beforetbe arrival of tbe first train of oars proves

tbat tbe depot was built more tban fifty-three
years ago.
Tbe brick dwelling on lower main street,

now owned by Dr. Uambrell, is tbe oldest
brick bouse now standing In Abbeville. We
are not informed wben It was built, bat It
was certainly In exlstenoe fifty years ago.
Tbe old bouses of tbe town bave been dlsap'
pearlng of late. Tbe Archer bouse, the formerborne of Dr. L. T. Hill, tbe Wardlaw bouse,
occupied by OaptI>.W.Wblte.tbe Jobn White
bomestead, the Dendy corner, the Dr. Joseph
Wardlaw houte on tbe Presbyterian churob
lot, and tbe Noble bouse bave all given place
to newer and more elegant structures.

Placing the Blame Where It Belongs.
The Cheater Lantern In the following artl-1

olo expresses oar sentiments better than we
can do, and we copy the tame right here.
The Lantern says:

It la becoming more and more evident that
there la need ol tightening up the law whlob
relates to the granting ol ball to persona
charged with murder. The law aa It stands
woald warrant aufflolent difficulty in aecurlngball, bat It alao leaves room for a alack
Interpretation, and our Judge* seem to us to
train It to the limit in tbia direction. Not
only thla, bnt the aocuaed appear to get the
benefit of every reaaonable doubt aa to the
facta in the case. Thla may be fair In hla
trial before a Jury, but we do think it la very
unfair to the public to give the defendant the
vary great advantage which the granting ol
ball Invariably carrlea with it He certainly
baa enough advantage in hla trial without
this. Ihe protection of peace-loving and
law-abldlDg cltlzena abould come in for
oonalderatlon.
But It la hardly worth while to appeal to

the Judgea for correction of thla evil. It
aeema to have beoome the settled policy of
the Judiciary, In the matter in queatlon, to
give the accused every oonalderatlon that the
law will permit. Thla la true to aucb an extentthat they probably regard It as having
the aathority of law. It la oertainly true that
Judgea who are above reproach in personal
character, patriotism and legal ability,
follow the practice about which we are com\.plalnlDg.
The remedy then, we believe, la to be
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clear, and prtsenlcondlllons and teadenoleB
demand ibai it be mads deoldediy more
stringent.
We have lone thought that our judges,

more than our Juries, were responsible for
tbe lack of ths enfocement of the criminal
law. It is very easy to blame Jnrora. Their
numbers make the application general, to
place tbe blame where It properly belongs
might be personal.
If tbe Judges made the man slayers stay In

Jail until court, tbe Jurors might do their
duty on tbe panel. Disguise It aB you may,
Jurors are largely governed by what they
may tbink the Judge thinks Is right. The
duty oJ Juror Is not lets Important than the
dnty 01 Jcdge. If tbe Judge, by bis ball,
Intimates to the Jurors that be considers the
crime a slight one, then tbe ponel may
acquit, and tbe newspapers may talk of perjuredJurors. A Judge may take months to
make up bis mind on any given case, bnt
a Joror, Ignorant of law, must render In a

few hours bis verdict, wulle tbe Judge may
t ake weeks or months to pass on the work of

.V, tbe Jury.
. Of course In many Instances tbe public
Judge hastily, as they have not the actual
facts as produced by way of testimony before
the Judge. If the Judge with the clearer
statement of facts before him dcctdes that a

caie It bailable, It la bla right, and It 1b
proper ibat be should grant ball, bat tbe
bond Bbtu.'d be sufficient In amount to be a

deterring lacior against tbe repetition of
orlme.

Mr. Elliott and others, representing the
8outbern Railway, are ln.town, preparing to
bnlld a new and elegant depot for Abbeville.
Already lumbar Is being received. Our peopleare glad of this evidence of appreciation
by tbe Southern people. Tbe new depot la
to be built solely on the motion of tbe rail'
road folk. Our people have not worried them
about a new depot.

SELL COTTON IS ADVICE OF
COL. E^S. PETERS

President Southern Cotton Aaaocla,tion Hays Cotton Will Aot Go Any
*"

UlKhit null Crap Wilt JB BIC.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 6..Col. E. S. Peters,vice president of the Southern
Cotton association, has issued a letter
to farmers advising them to sell their
cotton.
This letter is expected to arouse criticismin the Southern Cotton association,as the officers of that organization,supported by the Farmers union,

have advised farmers to hold their
cotton for 11 cents.
Colonel Peters says he believes that

cotton will not go any higher and he
predicts a big crop.

Rosette Irons at Dargan's 5
and 10c Store, per set 50c.
Eosette Irons at Dargan's 5
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WEST END.

\ews Dots Plckcd Up Here and There
About the City.

Mrs. Augustus W. Smith, and tier handsomeUtile sou, at Spartanburg, are Id the
city spending some time with Mrs. L. W.
Perrlti.

l)r. C. A. Mllford was In Atlanta several
days lust week on business.
Mrs. W. L). Barksaale came borne from

Green wood Tuei>ua> alier a two wecKs slay
there with bar mother, Mrt-. J. K. Dureu
Miss Grace Smitb came home last Wedneedayliom a lew days stay In Greenville wheie

abe Has the guest 01 her *:randmolber, Mrs. J.
U. Cotbran.
Mr. auU Mrs. Charles Cowan spent Saturdayand suuilay in the ei«y wuu Mr. and

Mrs. f. A. Cheatham.
Mrb. L. W. Wuiie came home Saturday

from Ananta wutrn she Dad been ibe guest oi
Miss Mela Lytbg.,e.
Mr. C. K. J^a> iw>n, of GalDHVllle, was In the

olty la«>i Uamiday the gutbt oi Judge H. K.
Hut.
Miss Sara Lee la home liom a short stay In

Augusta.
Mrb. (J. D. Brown went to Hock HlU Friday

for a iew aa>* stay wuu her daughter, Mibb
Loulbe brown, w bo bus been quite mck lor
the p»8t week. Mm. Brown came bome iue»dayaccompanied uy Mis* Douue.
Mrs. A. B. Cbeaiuaw weui to Greeuwood

Sunaay ana on Monday sue lelt loi Atlanta
where she will t>i>enu tome time while obe
has her eyes treated by Dr. Calhoun.
Mr*. Earl C. Page, 01 t .orence, Is In tbe city

speauing some tiiiic wi.b tier mother Mrs. 11
D. Reese.
Dr. A. L. Phillips u bo Is In charge of the

Sunday School Wuit ol tbe Southern Pre«Uy
terian obarcb »» In tbe city last week tbe
guest of Mr. J. Allen Smith, Dr. Phillips'
neadquarters are In Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wilson. spent Sunday

at sunny Side Farm the guest* ol Mr. and
Mrs. R. 0. Wilson.
Mn>.Tenc*e Poole has returned to her hoine

In Newberry after a week's stay in Atlanta
ana a short stay here with her slitter, Mr. L.
W \V til 10.
Miss saiile Ca6on and Mrs. Norman Cason

spent Saturday In the city tbe guesta ol Mrs.
Fred Cason.
Mrs. Ellen Parker Norwood, of Charleston,

Is in the city spending a lew days with Mrs.
Ed Calhoun.
Mr.J. Allen Smith, Jr., and Masters Edwardand Maxwell Smith left Tuesday for Atlantawhere they will spend a lew days.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Anderson have moved

to tbe Presbyterlau Manse where they will
make their home.
Miss Mary Bask in, of Iva, spent Saturday

and Sunday here with the Misses Cater. Miss
Baskln will go to Lowndesvilie Wednesday
to attend the Fennel-MrAdams wedding.
Mrs. J. H. Latimer anu Mrs. M. L. Bullock

moved Tuesday to ibelr rooms at tbe Robertsonhome. They have a host of irlends in
this part of the city who are glad to welcome
them in our midst. .

Mr. H. D. Reese left Monday for Columbia
afu?r a week's stay here with bis home
people. |
Mr. J. Allen Smith left Tuesday for Rock

Hill where he goea to attend the Synod 01 the
.Presbyterian cnurches of Sooth Carolina.
Rev. Mr. Junklns preached In the Presbyterianchbroh Sunday evening. Mr. Junkius

la a Missionary from Cblua and Its In Amerloafor a year's real.
Blanop Capers, of Colombia, was In (he olty

Sonoay the guest ol Mr. B. s. Barnwell.
Mr. Whitfield Cheatham came over from

Clinton Friday and stayed until 8unday
wltn hla home people here.
Abbeville will b6 well represented at the

Stale Fair next week. Columbia always
throws open her gates and all visitors are
given a hearty welcome.
Ml«s Lyon of Brooklyn has been In the

the oily for tbe past few days the guest ol
Mrs. A. L. Garrison. Miss Lyon Is a young
woman ol rare talent she has a large class In
Atlanta teaching fancy metal work, rug
making and wood carving.
MIsb Maggie Cannon spent Saturday with

Mra. Geo. Lomax.
Mrs. A. W. Smith went to Atlanta Monday

for a few days stay with relatives.
Mr. Robeit McCaw Perrln left Monday for

New Orleans where be goea to begin his
duties at Tulane University.

LOWNDESVILLE.
Mlsteta Mabel and Margie Johnson ol

Cheater, came down from lva Monday Morningwhere they had been lor several da>s
with iclallvea and apent a lew days here with
klnspeople.
Messrs W. W. Thompson and-E. J. Huokabeewent to Abbeville, on business Monday

morning.
Mr. Will Swift of Elberton and Mlaa Annie

McAlla ol Heardmont came over the first 01
the week and apent several days with relative!in an around this place.
Mrs. Frank Garvin and her'two little girls

of MtCarmel spent Beveral days last week at
the bume ol Mr. R. W. Collier.
Rev. W. F. Junkln a Missionary to China

who is at home lor a rest gave an Interesting
talk In Providence Churcti yesterday was a
week ago al 3.80 P. M. He gave an outline of
his work in the above Foreign Held.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Canon of MlCarmel

came up last Saturday waa a week ago and ,

were guests ol Mr. R. W. Collier for a day or
twa ,

Kev. J. E. Carllle Presiding Elder of the '

Cokeabury District of the South Carolina :
Conference came In Thursday evening and *

alter preaching at 11.30 A. M. in the Metno- '
dial Chnrch held the 4ih quarterly corner- '

ence lor thla charge tor this year.
Mr. Albert Power of Midway was here on

bualneas on Friday. ,

Mum Ida Wataon of Anderson, came down \
Friday and la si 111 at the home of her brothei-ln-iawMr. Bolln Allen.
Dr. H. B. Allen of Amerlcus Ga., and hla

brother Mr. Clement Allen ol Washington. ,
D. C. came In Friday. Tnelr home comlDg
waa saddened by the recent traglo death of a
beloved brother, Mr. J. E. Allen, which event
look place In Ala, a few days belore. Thp remainswere brought here and laid to rest In 1

Smyrna ccmelery Saturday evening.
Mr. Reld Sherratd cashier of the Iva Bank '

and Miss Mabel Brown of Belton were nnited
in marriage at the home of the bride on Wed*
nesday and left at once lor a bridal tour.
Mr. J. J. Johnson ol this place went to Iva

Monday to take Mr. Sherrard's place in the
bank during his absence. '
Prof. W. 1\ Lander of Lander College J

Greenwood, stopped over here on his way to
ADderaoa, Saturday evening, waa the guest
ol Kev. R. W. Barber yesterday at 11.30 A. M.
and 7 80 P. M. he gave an address upoD
Christian Education to a good crowd of attentivelisteners In the Methodist Cbarcn. ,
The W. O. W. of this place had quite a large

ovster auDDer Saturday In Mr. D. R. Cooley's .

vacant store room near the depot each mem- '

ber ol tbe order was allowed to Invite a friend ;
or two and aB that prerogative was fully
exercised quite a crowd (about seventy five)
partook ol the delicacy. {
Many 01 our planters say tbat their cotton ?

la nearly all open (no late cotton) and tbat
tbey are nearly dona gathering li Observationteaches that wltb many planters It takes
about as late to gather a half as a lull crop.
At the borne ol Mr. T. B. CUnkocales there (

are some very unusual speclmenr of tbe fowl
kind half Plpmoutb Rock and half Guinea.
Be baa five ol them. Tbey resemble Id some
particulars boib of tbe lowls mentioned
sometimes make a noise like tbat made by .

botb.
1

Tbe anxiously looked for revival ol
trade at tbe opening of tbe cotton seasou did
materialise while tr»de has been pretty fair
yet It has by do means been as good as It
usually Is up to this time. Tbe heretofore
prevailing system of marketing coltoo (as {
soon as prepared lor market) has been badly i

outoi Joint which the most tbat bas been J

picked has been ginned and packed much ol t
it baa been carried back home. A

Troupe.
j

Special Call to Farmers and all Other*
Interested In the Price of Cotton.

HavlDg Just received notice Irom Mr. E. D '
Bmiib, President 01 the South Carolina Col <
ton Association, tbat he and Mr. K. H. I
Weston, secretary, will beat Abbeville on ,

next Saturday me zisi insi., iur me purpu»e
of addressing the lai triers ol the county and 1
all others who may desire to bear them, upon <
tbe subject wblcb la ol paramount Interest to
oar people »t ibis time viz: the cotton j
buestiou. '

I uke tbla method of calling upon tbe far- ]
mera and all others wbo teel an interest In (
the mailer 10 meet In tbe Court Houseon salu
21st Inst, at 12. M. for the purpose of bearing
these gllied orators upon this Important sub- i
Jeot.
Let every one wbo see this notice lake it

upon blmsel! to extend tbe.same, so (bat we (

may have an overwhelming crowd to greet t
these speakers. An opportunity will be j
given on mat occaBion 10 mi wliu ma/ »u ucslrelo Join the association

I. A. Keller. President, ]
County Association.

(

Clear the Side Walk*. ]
October 10th, 1905.

Mr. Editor: 1
It our good Mayor and efficient police force j

will abate tbe nuisance 01 some meichaul*
lu towu, especially lrult aDd chicken dealers,
taking up about half Ibe sluewalk lo front ol
tbelr places ot business ibey will receive the
thanks ol everybody. It Is s bard matter to
pass some of these places, especially Saturdayaiternoon, and I bave seen Ibe hurnll- 1

lating spectacle of laules and children being j
lorced to walk out In the street In order to .

gel by. 1 be ponce should keep the corners
clear of loungers and not allow our sidewalks '

to become congested wltb tbe Saturday
crowd.

* * *

t

Tbe theft of tbat £100,000 from an express
company shows tbat there are other ways ol
getting otber people's money iban running
an lnsoranoe bnainees..Tbe Columbia State

Or holding a.petty dispensary office. i

I
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DUE WEST.
Mrs A. 8. Kennedy leaves Tuesday U

Rock Hill where she will visit relallvea lor
few days.
Mrs. E. L. Reld and children returned la

week from a six weeks slay In Virginia.
Rev. R L. Grler, who was ber<j to perfor:
he marriage ceremony of Miss Heleo Grli
md Mr. Irwlu Linton, returned to his boa
n Manning Fridny. Mr. Oner conducit
irayer meeting la the A. R. P. Church Thur
lay night.
MUb Eupbemla Young is the gueBt

'rlends In Laurens and Clinton.
Mr. Ralph Robinson went to Clemso

Saturday and saw the football game betwee
31emnon and the University ol Tenn.
Mrs. Miller o( Laurens Is visiting bi

iaughter, Mrs. W. W. Edwards.
Mibh Mabel Llntou returned to Washlni
on, D. C. after a pleasant week spent wit
Miss Agnes (irler.
Mr. Llvy Caldwell, who has a posltlc

fflth the Telephone Exchange in Columoli
s with bomefolks lor a short while.
Mrs. Sallie Wham of Laurens was tt

juest of Mrs. N. M. Grler last week.
Mr. W. M. Grler came down from Ple<

mont to attend tbe Grler Linton inarrlag
Rev. and Mrs. 1. N. Kennedy with tbe

iblldren are expeoted Id town Tburday nigh
At a recent meeting of the Greenville coi

rregatlon near Donaids Rev. 8. L. Wilson <

Ninety Six was called as pastor.
Tbe Associate Reformed Synod of tbe Bout

vlll meet In Due West Thursday Nov. Otl
[t Is expected that there will be aboat tw
lUDdred visitors and delegates. Due Wei
b getting ready for them.
Tbe land of tbe late Mrs. Lon Rlcbey wl

)e sold at Abbeville the first Monday l
November. This Is very desirable land an
>resents a fine opportunity for those who at
leeklng homes. High prices will likely pr<
/all,
Tbe surveyors were In town last wee

making arrangements wltb tbe Due Wei
Railroad Company. They will begin survej
ng the route in a few days.

» .

CAROLINIAN KIBLED IN AL
ABAMA,

Ir. Karl Allen, a Former Citizen c

Lowudcavllle, Shot to Death by
a Negro.

Lowndeeville, ©ct. 15..A few yeai
igo Mr. Karl Allen, a son of Mr. I
Boilii Allen, a prominent citizen c
.his place, went to Marengo count)
Alabama, and there engaged in bus
q ess. Some days ago a large burJy n<

jro sold a bale of cotton belonging t
t^__l a i1~« j

YI r. £>an nut-u ouu cuuu uc ivuu uvc

o see and remonstrate with him aboi
t. Suddenly the negro knocked hit
)ft his horse and made at him with hi
snife. Mr. Alien, seeing the negro at

t'aocing, drew hiB pistol and fired, it
licting a slight wound. The negr
Jropped bis knife and clinched Mi
A.lleti and wrenched his pistol froi
aim, and shot him in tbe side. H
ingered for six days and died on tb
jvening of Ocr. 11. His body arrive
Friday evening and was buried Satui
Jay.
HiB two brothers, Mr. Clement Alle

)f Washington, D. C\, and Dr. Henr
A.lleu of Americus, Ga., attended tb
funeral.
Mr. Allen was a nepbew of Senate

Latimer.
Your correspondent gained the abov

ietails from a Mr. Holly, who accon
aanied the body to this place.
The necro was caD'ured 40 milt

Tom where the deed was committe
ind lodged in jail.

Pickens Sentinel Journal.
Young men don't swear. There !

3o occasion for It outside of the prin
ng office, where it is uscsful when tli
paper is behiud time. It also com*
handy in proof reading and is indii
peusable when the ink works bad an

the pi ess begins to buck. It is som«
linieo brought into use when the 'ore
man's mad; and it has been known t
entirely remove the tired feelihg ofth
editor when he looks over the papt
after it is printed. Outside the prini
ing office it is a foolish thing.
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IT WILL BE
- Worth Your While

TO

(f Visit Our Exhibit
AT

The State Fair.
8

We will have In operation on the

r
grounds a number of machines and

< engines, each the best and most
modern of Its fclod. Competent
men will be In charge of the ex-

blblt, and they will be glad to demonstrateany machine, give full
Information and quote prices.

£ filRRF* MACHINRPY CO..
l" 80-1 Gervaia St.,

r° COLUMBIA, 80UTH CAROLINA.

e

J Tresspass Notice.
r- We forbid any person or persons of tres/

passing, hunting or flublng on onr lands wit
out permltlon. u Hanah Klrkpntrlck,

y Annie Taylor.
ie

)l Ladies, if you are going t
e buy anything for your table
l' or in odd pieces of china wlr
a not come to the store when
d you have the largest line ii
town to select from? Yoi
would like our way of sellinj

iH china for your table, for th<
l' reason that the open stocl
way is by odds the best wai
to buy, the principal reasoi

}. being that you can mak<
j- your own selection, and thei
e you can have your set intac

*
t ior a.u maeuiiitc pnuu.
t_ Dargan's 5 & 10c store.
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ry.Practical MillipularPrices.

lections now because of the greater
i the advent of cool weather.
you wish to buy or not.
Dress Goods ate more beautiful
Chiffon finished Broadcloth you

:he leading shades and black.
?he newest weaves of the loom,
here shown In the greatest profu-*
can be found here to please the

Jren goods of every kind. We
i Fay Stockings at 25, 30 and 35c
guaranteed. <

ivery style and at popular prices.
cu up.

)DON & CO.

; FROM SB 1 ill!
To Orange Blossoms and

Bridal Tails.

MRS. TAGGART
Is prepared with all the necessai

machinery to answer all calls for a
cordeon plaiting of either skirts <

frills.
The angels of the starry cliir

sometimes veil their faces, but beat
tiful women of the earth wear plaite
skirts and fluted frills every day i
the week and Sunday too. All tfr
women who wear the garniture pr
pared by Mrs. Taggart have hosts
arlmirapi: unrl nil t.hp ffirls whf»m

| dresses are so bewitching when the
go to work that they must take th

dogs along to keep the lovers awa^

8- And for those who with sweet attrai
h tiv.e graces and pretty dresses stay f

home the old gentleman must pri
pare extra hat racks and extra light
Plain girls in plain attire may fc

0 induced to stay at home, but Mr
Taggart's customers are called awa

' to shine in other hearts and oth(
_

homes.
Plaited skirts and fluted frills ai

1 forerunners of orange blossoms an

1 bridal veils. The one necessarily fo
* lows the other.

r Every man owes It to himself and bis tan
lly to master a trado or profession. Read tfc

j display advertisement ol Use 6 Morse Scboo
'

ol Telegraphy, In this Issue and learn ho
1 easily a joung man or lady may learn telej

rapli> and be assured a position. tf
3 »

The best Unionmode ovtitlls at the Perrl
1 Clothing (.loihlng <;o.

t Bridles, baddies and whips cheap at Link
New Store.
We have the best line of boys' school an

dress shoes ever shown In Abbeville. Perrl
Clothing Co.

'.
'

| HAVE TOO

TO BUY T1

\ ITPj
The school of experience
taught as, that the best g

Oar store housi
Oar goods are i

Oar reputation
Oar motto is

/

Delicious Fruits,

Fancy. Gi
To fit the taste of
of all kinds.

/

Buggies and W<
Of the best makes a

est yon.
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Phones 36 and 126. H

An Ordinance
To Baise Supplies for the
City of Abbeville, S.C., for
the Fiscal Tear 1905.

Be it ordained bt the mayor and
Aldermen of tbe City of Abbeville, 8. C., in

Ooancil aisembled and by authority of tbe
ame, Tbat a tax for tbe nmi and In a man*
uer berelnafler named sball be raised and

paid into tbe treasury of tbe City Council for
tbe usee and purpose* thereof for tbe fiscal
year 19061 *"

Notloe la hereby given that the. offloe of '

City Treasurer of Abbeville, S. C., will b«

open for tbe oollection of taxes for said fiscal
year 1906, from Wednesday, Nov. 1, 1906, an* (
til Monday, January 1, 1906, without penalty.
Rate per centum of tazatloo are as follow*: J

City Tax .. . 3 mills. (
Water Works Tax(ln terest (
on bonda and Sinking
Fond)....... - mllla,j

Sewerage . .VA "
(

Tbat when the taze* and assessmentor any
"" portion thereof charged agalnat tbe property

or party on tbe tax booka of tbe City for tbe
flscal year 1900, aball not be paid on or before

" ibe lat day of January, 1908, tbe City Treasureraball proceed to add a penalty of one

per oent. on tbe tax book,and tbe City Treasareraball collect tbe aame; and If tbe said \
tazee and assessments and penalties are not

paid on or before tbe first day of February 1

next thereafter, an additional penalty of one

per centnm thereon aball bo added by tbe
City Treasurer; and Ifaaldtaxes,assessments
and penalties are not paid on or before tbe 1
drat day of March next thereafter, an addl-
tlonal penalty of five per eentnm thereon '

shall be added by the City Treasurer and be
collected by blm; and If tbe said tazee, assessmentsand penalties are not paid on or

before tbe 15th day of Marcb next tbereafter, ]
tbe aald City Treatunr »u».l Issue his tax ex* ,

ecution for tbe > '<1 »-* nsiessmenta and

.penalties agalnat tue pfupcriy of the default- I
ing tax-payers according to law. j
A commutation road ta» will beoolleoted

tbe same time as' tier tnt»* of Two Dollars j
from all male oil is- tin i/eiweeh tbe ages of j
eighteen and flMy dvfy.except those ex-

empted by lsw, Uuie*« raid lax Is paid on or

belore tbe 1st day of January, 1W6, biz aaya
work upon the puiilic highways and street* ,

of tbe City will be required under tbe Street
Overseer. ; 4 ,

All personx fnlilng or refaslng to pay tbe j
commutation ux or to work six;fall days,
shall, opoo oonVloilon, be flotd not more

tbaa Thirty Dollars or be lmprlsoped not

longer tbao thirty days.
Done and ratified In City Coaooll tbia 10th '

day of Ootober, 1U05. i
I JAMES l. McMILLAN. Mayor. ,

), JAMES CHALMERS. City Clerk.
Oct 10,1905. tl |

' 1

I

Link's sho68i . !
Our shoe trade is simply enor- '

rnous, bat this is nothing to be {
Surprised at when one considers

y the quality of shoes we sell. The ,

' . j i ,
L" very best mat money auu ortuu j
5r oan produce, Prices from $1,00
ie

to $o,50. Our dollar shoes are j.
wonders for the price. Guaranid
teed solid leather. Our water- £

,n proof shoes are the only shoes we
ie know of that absolutely insures
e- dry feet to the wearer, We are (

3f constantly reordering, being de16termined not to run out of "the
y best thing on foot." S. J. Link, t
ie i

I COTTON I
B" I
s* The extensive atpfi
ie c

~ nnr No. 2 Warehouse novv^
=» - .

g
y completed, enables us to store c
Jr fourteen thousand (14,000) J
e bales under cover without F

d trouble. We are advancing 0

money on cotton stored by J
planters and merchants who a

°e prefer not to sell now.' Augus£
ta is a large market with a |
great number of buyers all the e

d year round. p

2" DAVISON &.FARGO, c

Cotton Factors, AUGUSTA, OA.
Ootober 18, 1905. it

*

..

y

LEARNED

KG BEST?
. y

MS.
will teach you, as it has
;oods are the cheapest.
3 is new,
lew,
is well known,
L'EE BEST."

» i

roceries
an epicure. Confections

V- '*/ --'J
'

"

igons
^^T. y

,t prices that will inter*
; % 0

sin and Trinity Str#et».

t ' ' ''' ^
Of Real and Personal

Property.
By virtue of the power ooxtorredIn and by the laat Will and T.lament
of Kim. Jane A. Ramey, deeeaeed, I win Mil
to the blgheet bidder, atAbbeville G.H.,8.
C., on Seleeday in November next, the real
Mtate ot aald deoeaaed, oonalitlng of ..

FourHundred and Wine (409)
Aeres,

»f land located Ave mlleeeoatb of tbe Cityof
\bbeTllle. Tbeee lands will be widta three
traota oonajatlog of 190,147 and 13Sacres, re- '>

ipecttltely, plate of irbloh will be exhibited
>n day of aale. At*o on tbe eame day and i,
?Uoe, I will Mil (bra* bead* or good work »

hqlet and a farm wagon belonging 10 Mid
MUt*
Ternu of SaU.Oa«h. ParebaMT* to pay for

38per*.
I<< A« BAMEY, />(,

Oc 1.11,1905. Kxeculor.
.*.i ;.:.;.Remember us when in need of &
trunk, we have them from $1.00
up. S, J. Link. .

At Dargan's 5 6 10c store
the ladies will find Ho3*t$e
Irons at fiOe set. ,

The new arrivals at Bar- \
m A. dA. a «___i ± ^

gairs o ae wo store incmae a v
eery fine lot of books for boys
stnd girls. Ton will also find
a great many selections for
grown people, and the poets,
in cheap binding and up to a
handsome burnt leathercover

rhe State of South Carolina, .

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.'
Probata Court..Citation for Lettera of Ad*

mlnlatratloc.
BtRE. Hill, Esq* Jttsob or Pbobatk.
TC7bereaa, Mr*. Lizzie Shirley bu made
»* antt to me. to grant ber Letter* of AdmlnlatraUonof the Estate and effect* of
robn F. Shirley, late of Abbeville County,
leoeaaed.
Tbeee are therefore, to elte end *dmoolah

ill and alocolar the kindred and creditor* of
the aald John F. Shirley, deoeaaed, that
iiey be and appear before ma. In the Court of .

Probate, to be held at Abbeville O. H. on
(Vedneaday, the lat day of November, 1906, af;erpablloatlon hereof, at 11 o'elook In the.'
Ibrenoon, to ahow canae, If any they have,
ipby the aald Administration ahould not be
rranted.
Given under my band and aeal of the Oonrt,

thla 17th day of Ootober, In the year..
Sxal.1 of oar Lord one tboaaand nine hundredand live, and In the 131th year

of American Independence.
Published on the 18th day of October,

906, in the Preea and Banner and on
he Court Houae door for the time required "

'* K. K. HILL,
Jndg« of Probata.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Abbeville.
Court of Common Pleas.

Juilford Cade against Thomas E.
Frith, Sr., and others.. Foreclosure.

By authority of a Decree of Sale by
he Court of Common Pleas for Ab>evilleCounty, in said State, made in
he above stated case, I will offer for
ale, at Public Outcry, at Abbeville
H., S. C., on Salesday in Novem>er(6th), A. D. 1905, within the legal

lours of sale the following describkl
and, to wit: All that tract or parcel
>f land situate, lying and being in
Abbeville County, in the State aioreaid,containing Thirty Acres, more
ir less, and bounded by John Morah,James L. Covin and Thomas E.
'rith, Jr., known as the "home
dace" of Thomas E. Frith, Sr.
Also, all that other tract or parcel
f land in said State and County, con- (
aining Fifty Acres, more or less, the
iroperty of Thomas E. Frith, Jr.,
na bounded by lands of Thomas E.
run, »r.. ana James u. kmviu.

Also, all that other tract of land in
aid State and County, containing
^ifty Acres, more or less, and bounadby lands of Andrew McAllister,
lobert Alexander and others, the
roperty of Joseph A. Lawton.
Terms of Sale.For cash. Purhasersto pay for deeds.

L. W. Perrin,
Master A. C., S. C.

Oct. 14,1905. tf
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